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7 pleted throughout, with, ths exception,

COLLEGE GYMNASIUM AT of upper of second noor in eacn nuiia- - 3
ing, the Interior work In whloh will b 4

allowed to go until a later date, when j
the rooms on those floors will be needed

. Thit nlans ' crovide' for modern firs

"QUEEN OF THE MOULIN ROUGE"

IS AFTER ALL NOT VERY RISQUE

a musical show the - stay Is none too
long. The humor which is largely sa-
tire of the piece will be best appre-
ciated by those who, know their Shaw.
But the music and most of the action Is
there for anydne to' pick up who will.

ii m in v J '

GOGOItZA'S VOICE CHARMS.

wm mm
BEFORE BIG THRONG

DALLAS BURNS ;$7

$7000, and carried an insurance of 12500.
The. origin of the, fire is unknown,
though it was probably-se- t on fire by
some boys who had been playing In
the lower part .of the building.

CONTRACTS LET FOR 2
, NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Ecui' nup.:cti tft Th JooraaLt
Medford, Or, Jan. ie.The school

board has awarded the contract for
the, construction of the Queen Anne
and 'Jackson avenue schools to Alfred
Ivey, a local contractor. The plumbing
and heating- Of the two new buildings,
however, was, awarded to the Garnett-Core- y

Hardware sompany, Tba esti-
mated cost of the schools when com-

pleted "is $38,000 each, According to
the contracts ths buildings will be com

"Chocolate Soldier" at Heilig

- Teems With Song and
Satire.

This Bungalow Show Won't

Be Stopped by Bobbies, '

Anyway.

proof buildings of brick and concrete.
When finished they will aceommodatt
tOO pupils and are touch needed.

'

SEATTLE OFFICER BANS

NAUGHTY POST CARDS
:.

' Beattle, Jan'."16--PoStcar- ds declared"
u'nmallable will not be displayed or sold
in local stores hereafter. This was ths .

announcement mads today by Proba-
tion Officer T. B. Vincent, who" will
begin a relentless war on cards bearing .

questionable and suggestive pictures or
"-- V:

Archbishop Christie Conse-- '
crates New St. Francis

Edifice on E. Pine St.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '

Dallas, Or., Jan. 18. The Dallas col-

lage gymnasium was entirely destroyed
Sunday afternoon by fire. Tha fire was
first noticed at 8:16 p. m. The ' fire
department was unable to do anything
to check the fire - except to keep . the
Southern Paclflo company's water tank
and bridge from burning. . The fire
started in the lower floor and spread
rapidly throughout the building. The
gymnasium was Y&lued at 18000, or

Enthusiastic Audience Greet , Great
.Baritone at Masonic Temple.
It was a musical and enthuslastio

audience Indeed that braved the cold
weather yesterday afternoon to hear the
return eonoert recital of - EmMe - de
Gogorza. The Masonio Temple "was not
filled, but the attendance was not poor
considering the time, the place and the
weather.

, The Spanish baritone has recovered
from the cold he caught traveling week
before last from Portland to Seattle and
was In as good voice yesterday aaat
the time of his former appearance In the
HCIllg, and he sang as charmingly and

Bernard, Shaw set to music that
would make the "Merry Widow" Jeal
ous is at tlia Heilig. The merger of
the Irish dramatist and music Is "The
Chocolate Soldier." And It's worth conv
ing far, to see and hear. From the
standpoint of musical worth it has

. Archbishop Christie, la the presence
of 2000 persona, yesterday morning con-

secrated the new St Francis church on
East Fine street, between East Eleventh
and East Twelfth streets. He was as-

sists by Rer. Abbot Plaldus, of Mount
Angel. , who celebrated the pontifical
high mass. Rev.. J. H. Blaclt, the pastor;
Bishop Glorleux. Of Idaho. Rev. J. J.
Conway, - assistant rector, who was
maBter of ceremonies. Rev. Father
Joseph Gallagher, president of Columbia
University; Brother Andrew, president
of Christian Brothers College; Rev.
Father Rauw, vloar general and a large
number of other Cathollo clergymen.

The services oommenced at 10:10

effectively. There were 1 2 recalls. He
could, have had mora nad he shown

to trot back and forth the
considerable distance to the center of
the platform. Gogorza understands his
audience and responded with just enough
encores to make the recital altogether
intereatlng and pleasing.

Yesterday's program differed from
that rendered at the Heilig concert with
the exception of three German and two.
Spanish songs, and the prologue from
"Pagllacct," all by reijuest, and these
will certainly bear repetition any time
Gogorza comes to Portland. .

WORK TO BEGIN ON

MEDFORD TROLLEY LINE

' (SBectil DilMteftj to The faoraaLI

Franz Lehar's effort beaten to a fraz-
zle. And the Shavian humor. If some-
what mellowed and candled by the
chefs who cooked It over, is still funny
and biting.

Jiim because Oscar Straus not the
double "s" Strauss of waltz fame, re-

member has written music for "The
Chocolate Soldier" that la worthy, don't
think It Isn't popular. It Is rather a
harsh thing to say that muslo Is
"worthy." "Worthy" music quite fre-
quently puts one to sleep with surpris-
ing ease. And proud and happy owners
of phonographs and who isn't the own-
er of a phonograph well know that
"My Hero" and "That Would Be Lovely4'
and "The Letter Song" don't put one
to sleep, but Instead enchant with their
melody and rhythm. Even musical peo-
ple stand for t'nem with surprising
courage when It is remembered that this
la but an opera bouffe. That one

The Bungalow theatre shook its hoo-
doo last night after two weeks of dark-

nessowing to police interference.' The
week before last Mayor Simon put the
ban on the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pic-

tures. Last week District Attorney
Oamuron stopped the 'production of the
"Great Chinatown Trunk Mystery." So
when It was announced that the "Queen
of ; the Moulin Rouge" wduld open a
week's engagement yesterday there was
a rush to the box office on the part of
many who thought there might be no
second performance of the show. These
people had read Samuel Hopkins Adams'
magazine artlole on ''The Indecent
Stage," in which the writer mentioned
five plays that In his opinion disgraced
the hlstrlonio art. 7

"The Queen of the Moulin Rouge"
was accorded the honor of leading the
quintet In point of dlsgracefulness.

It was somewhat disappointing to the
reader of that article to find the
"sensational musical production Just as
it appeared for one year at the Circle
theatre . lu New . To'rlt- - cUy . devoid of
all those features that had been pointed
to, as risque. What they saw was a
rather Innocuous and absolutely splce-les-s,

though perhaps reallstlo enough,
portrayal of the night life of gay Farla.
But even this fell flat after our own
New Tear's eve revel.

The Apache dance and drama of the
Parla slums a te Interlude
was one of the popular features of last
night's performance, but the edge of
Its novelty was a little dulled by the
fact that It has already appeared here
In vaudeville.

o'clock and after the blessing of the
church, the large assemblage quickly
Ailed the auditorium. The auditorium
and altar were ablate with many lights.
Rev. Father Black In addressing the con

EVERY MAN THAT WISHES TO MAKE HIM-
SELF COMFORTABLE FOR THIS "

r. WINTRY WEATHER .

AT THE LION CLOTHING STORE HE WILL
GET. WHAT HE NEEDSrWiny? .

BECAUSE HE WILL SEE THE RIGHT THING
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

Medord, Or, Jan. 16. Three cars ofgregation spoke of the past loyalty of
the parishioners and urged them to make
the event memorable In the history of trouble. Ifs so confoundedly popular8t Francis church. Archbishop Christie
congratulated the people on the comple

ties 'have arrived for the construction
of . the Rogue river trolley line, the
franchise for which was recently sold to
A. Welch, a Portland trolley line builder.
Work will start this week. As the Hill
Interests have acquired all of the hold-
ings of Mr. Welch In Oregon It la be

the skating rinks and the Hungry Seven
are making It their own. Weil soon
loathe It as we loathe other things that
In themselves are delightful. So you'd . lh urn 1

better make the most of it and enjoy
the Straus airs while you've still the lieved that he la but a forerunner here

for Hill, spatience to sit them through.
The Whitney Opera company, which

Is presenting the opera here, is excel

tion of the magnificent edifice and urged
that every possible effort be put forth
to clear It from debt. The sermon by
the archb!hop was a review of the
progress- and achievement of the Catho-
lic church.

At the conclusion of the- - services a
collection was taken and a large sum
was realised. Vespers were conducted
last night in the auditorium. More than
$50,000 has been spent thus far on the
structure.

Mid - Year Examination.
Forest Grove, Or Jan. 16. The mid

year examination will be held In the
lently cast as to singing ability, par-
ticularly with the two principals, An-

toinette Kopetzky and John R. Phillips
Miss Kopetzky has a charming voice
and uses it well "The Chocolate So-
ldier" makes unusual - demands for the

Great Clearance Sale
Like all Its predecessors, the "Queen'

has a highly unoriginal plot. The King
of Orcanta Is engaged to the Princess
Maroti. The princess and the king
have never seen each other, the en

public schools of this and other Oregon
cities January 19 and 20. The questions
for the test are sent out by the state
and un'der the present system all the
public schools of Oregon are compelled
to use the same questions, and a uni-
form standard of efficiency is required
before the eighth grade pupils are per-
mitted to enter high school. LaBt year
5109 pupils successfully passed the
eighth grade examinations and were ad-
mitted to the high schools.

MEN'S OVERCOATS and SUITS

13 01! Regular Prices
$30 Overcoats and Suits now ...... .Mb. .......f20.00
$20 Overcoats and Suits now $13.35
$15 Overcoats and Suits now .$10.00

ability of "voice acting," the expression
of humor not alone with costume and
expression, but with the notes of Its
music. And In this Miss K. It's easier
that way is proficient. Phillips as the
soldier who carries chocolate drops In
place of cartridges, has a splendid vole
for the role, while Hon Bergere and
Frank Belcher sing and act capably
Margaret Crawford as a mother doesn't
seem just happy; her smile is uncer-
tain. Edmund Mulcahy, who Is papa
might be trimmed with some Improve-
ment. The chorus sings and dances
excellently on the few occasions when
such things are demanded of It notab-
ly the finale of the second act Indeed
so popular was this finale last night
the encore hogs nearly choked In their
efforts to get more of it demands
which the company quite sensibly de-

clined to accede to. .

It Is really .unnecessary to force the
reslnglng of raany ctt "The Chooolate
Soldier" songs. They are repealed In
the score and the more popular, airs are
heard again and again as the opera
progresses. '

"The Chocolate Soldier" will be at
the Heilig; all week. For so delightful

ALSO You need Cap, pair , of Gloves and a Muffler.
WE HAVE THEM

Causes Sickness
Good Health Impossible With

- a Disordered Stomach.
There tar nothing that will create

sickness or cause more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and' many people
daily contract Berious maladies simply
through disregard or abuse of the stom-
ach.

W urge very one suffering from
any stomach derangement. Indigestion
or dyspepsia, whether acute or chronic,
to . try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets with
the distinct understanding that we will
refund their money without question or
farmality, if after reasonable use of
this medicine they are not satisfied
With the results. We recommend them
to our customers every day, and hareyet to hear of any one who has not
been benefited by them. Three sites,
25 60c, and J 1.00 a box. Sold only ntThe Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor. Seventh
and Washington streets.

gagement having been ' made by the
royal family. The young king pays a
visit to the Paris studio where his
demure fiancee is studying art Marots
proves too diffident for the ardor of
the "kink." who scorns her. Her com-
panions tell her she Is the image of
Rose Pompette, a former "queen" of
the Moulin Rouge. This person has
disappeared from Paris for more than
a year. Maroti decides to essay the
role of the, demi-mondal- In order to
win back her lover." She succeeds.

Harry 8hort, who la quite tall, gives
excuse for most of the laughs of ,the
pleoe In a droll presentation of the
character of Professor Savourette, pro-
prietor of an art studio and king pro
tem and by mlstaka The comedian
sings a number of songs, among which
is a funny parody on "Any Little Girl."

Grace Foster, as the queen, was re-
peatedly encored. - She sings "Shy. Lit-
tle Violet Blue" especially well. George
Myers was called back several tlmea
after he had sung "In Orcanla," a
tuneful number. The chorus Is large
and not at all bad looking. They sing,
too.

This Is
Flash Light Time

We have full supply of car-
tridges, flash sheets, flash guns
and powder., New booklet, "By
Flashlight," lean bs had for the
asking.

BLUMAUER
Photo Supply Co.

Ill SIXTH ST.

CLOTHING CO.
166-17- 0 THIRD STREET

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS They Are FREQUENTLY CHANGED DURING THIS SALE and Always Contain SOMETHING THAT WILL INTEREST YOU

0Concemim .oiiseraraisJiiiEgsBBS!
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Doubtless you need something new for your homea piece of furniture, perhaps, or new floor coverings, draperies,
curtains or wallpapers. In buying them, look for comfort, for beauty of design and finish, and for durability. Buy'
these qualities as cheaply as possible, of course, but get them anyway. Don't waste your money on furniture that is
uncomfortable, poorly made, tawdry or commonplace in design. You would soon be disgusted with it. The world
has moved, and the day of ugly and inharmonious homes is happily almost at an end. Jusj now we are offering the
right sort of furnishings at prices that will delight, you. Our stocks are very large, and are, as always, notable for their
variety, beauty and exclusiveness. During January everything is included in our Clearance Sale. The price reduc-
tions are very great so great that many people are now puying and paying fon things not to be delivered for months.
If you need housefurnishings, select now. The store is thronged with buyers, and articles sold will not be replaced
during this sale.

Unusual Values in Floor Coverings
It will certainly pay you to buy your Rugs and Carpets now. Our immense
6tock includes many hundreds of rugs and every grade of carpet, from Royal
Wilton down. In fact, our stocks are too large hence deep price cutting
throughout the department. Moreover, there are hundreds of special bargains,
in remnants, dropped patterns, odd sizes and broken lots.

4 patterns Tapestry Brussels, with borders, $1.35 grade, sewed, laid and lined,
per yard : ...f. ,...$1.00
Several short lengths of from 9 to 40 yards, retailing at from $1.25 to $3.50 per
yard, not laid .60 to $1.10
Remnant Mats, 1J4 and 2 yard lengths, regularly $1.25 to $3.50 per yard, now

50, 75 and $1.00 each.

Sale of High -- Grade
Bedroom Furniture
Fascinating values are offered in all grades of bedroom fur-

niture. Here are a few good pieces:

$ 80.00 for a $140.00 Circassian walnut odd chiffonier.

$100.00 for a $125.00 Circassian walnut odd dresser.

$110.00 for a $160.00 Circassian walnut odd chiffonier.
100.00 for a $180.00 handsome solid mahogany dresser.

$ 85.00 for a $150.00 handsome sol. m'h'g'ny chiffpnier.

Several Large Colonial Dressing
Tables, as Follows:

Sale of Drapery and
Upholstery Fabrics
200 yards imported cretonne, assorted colors and
designs, 40c to 20
35c yard imported cream colored madras, reduced
from 65c to 45
24 yards colored imported Tnadras, $1.00' to 60
20 yards Sundour madras, $1.50 to .......OO
25 yards Mexican lace madras, $2.00 t3 ..$1.25
30 yards filet bungalow net, 55c to ........35
32 yards filet bungalow net, 70c to ........40d
28 yards filet bungalow net, $100 to ....... 65
35 yards filet bungalow net, $1.10 to 70
30 yards filet bungalow net, $1.50 to .95)
40 yards white scrim, 50c to 25
28 yards fancy scrim, 65c to' !......... ... 35
35 yards bungalow crash scrim, 45c to . ... .25
100 remnants for pillow covers and( chair seats
now at .' '.. . .'.Half Price
25 lengths of tapestry and silk damask, ,V to

. 3 yard lengths ... .Half Price
20 lengths of silk and linen velours, 3 to 5 yard
lengths .............. Half Price

Ingrain Rugs, to Close Out:
10 feet 6 inches by 12 feet 9.80
12 feet by 12 feet f11.20
12 feet by IS feet $14.00
8.3x10.6 Ketto Rugs, remarkably dur-
able, from $2250 to $16.00

Lanark Rugs, all sizes, similarly

Seamless German Rugs, 11.6x8.3, from
$60.00 to $50.00
Seamless German Rugs, 13.1x9.10, from
$80.00 to $65.00
Seamless Wilton Rugs, 9x12, from $50.00
to $37.50
Imperial Smyrnas, 9x12; $50 to $37.50

Sharp reductions on Wilton and Brus-
sels Rug's.

10.6x13.6 Axminster Rugs, regularly
$40.00, now ......$33.50
10.6xl2-fo- ot Axminster Rugs, $35.00,
now ...$27.50
11.3x12 Ardalian Rugs, $57.00 value,
now ,..$45.00
11.3x14.3 Ardahan Rugs, regular $60,
now $50.00
Like reductions on Axminster fabrics.

Regular $43.00 value $35.00
Regular $50.00 .value $38.00
Regular $55.00 value $38.00
Regular $58.50 value ....... . .$46.00
Regular $80.00 value $50.00
Large mahogany colonial chiffonier, regu-
lar $45.00 value , $32.00
Large mahogany colonial chiffonier, regu-
lar $G5.00 value .$48.00

' Large mahogany colonial chiffonier, $72.00 value, $60.00
Large mahogany colonial chiffonier, $87.50 value, $60.00

, Large mahogany colonial chiffonier, $80.00 value, $65.00

SALE OF HALL
CLOCKS

Six substantial Hall Clocks, standing
67 inches high. Frames are of quarter-s-

awed oak; works are of Swiss
make. They are reduced from $18.00
to ...... . $9.75
Fine" Hall Clocks included in this
ale tin up to I.. $475

SALE OF LAMPS AND
BRIC-A-BRA- C

Our entire stock of Brass Jardinieres,
Ferneries, Bowls, Statuettes and Plaster
Casts, medium grade Lamps, portables
and Candlesticks, will be closed out at
one-ha- lf price. :

Many handsome and expensive pieces ,
are included.

SPECIAL DINING
SET '

In the new satin walnut Consists
of 54-in- round pedestal table, side-
board, large china closet, one arm
chair and six aide chairs, upholstered
in leather. Set is of handsome, heavy
Colonial design, finely finished. Price
complete ........ ..'..........$222

TTT, Golden oak odd chiffonier, regular
Itf CPS nn ...1... an re

lj - f i

Sale
, of odd lots of Lace Curtains, 15 pairs

at 1-- 2 price, 50 pairs 1-- 4 to 13 off.

Saleof SampleBlankets
The Sample" Blankets Are Slightly Soiled by

Handling Otherwise Perfect.

, 2 pairs reduced from $ 2.T5 to , , , , ; 91.75
1 pair reduced from $ 6.Q0 to ... . $3.00
1 pair reduced from $ 7.00 to ...l..,;.$3.00
tairtednr4roTTr$ 9.00-- to . . . : . . 1 . . .84 .50
1 pair reduced from $10.00 to .$5.00
1 pair reduced from $11.00 to-....- , $5.50

f'u.vu laiuc ... ........... . pjJJJ
Golden oak odd chif fonier) regular
$56.00 value' . .$32.00
Birdseye maple odd chiffonier regu-
lar $55.00 value ........... $31.00
Circassian walnut odd chiffonier,
regular $50.00 value $30.00
Mahogany odd chiffonier,"1 reduced
from $50.00 to . . . ; . .... .,$30.00
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